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'lEN YEAR S AUI> TI1IERE WERE
a d zen (tiffe re nt makes of creamery or
factory separators in use. Today seer
!)S pet> cent. of the world's creamterie,
use lie L.aval Separators exclu.sis'ely.

IT NIEANS A DiIFFERENCE 0iF
seveial thouoiand dollars, a year whe-
ther a lie Laval or sorte other make of
se parator is used in a creanhery.

EXACTl.M TIIE SANIE iIFI"ER-

A l)e Laval ('atsloigo lu e had
the man paois ci superlarity

cure.s eXist, un a smaller seule, in the
use of farni separators. Owing to the
tact, htwever, that most farm usera do
not keep a., accarate records as the
crearnerymaii, or test their skim-milk
with the Babrock tester. they do neot
appreciate just what the differesce be-
tween a good and a pooer separator
means to themt in dollars and cens.

N(>W, IF Y'OU WERE IN NEEI) 0F
legal advice, you svould go ta a lawyer.
Ir yoa were sick ysu would consu t a
doctor. If ysu had the toothache, you
would call os a dentiat. Why? Be-
casse these men are ali specialists in
t heir line, and you rely u pos their
judgment and skill.

WIHEN IT COMES TO BUYING A
separator why sot profit by the ex.
perience of the creumerymas which
oaalifies himi to advise you eorrectly?
ile knox which separator twill give
ysu the best service asd be the most
e.voomival for you to boy. That's why
94' per cent. of the world'o rreameries
and milk dealers use the De Lavai
exclusively.

TIIERE ('AN BE NO BETTER REC-
ommendation for the Ite L.aval thas
the tact that the mes who make the
separati,;s of milk a business use nthe
lie l avaI to the practical exclusion of
ail other makes of cream separatses.

fr the aakinir. will make plain
or l>e Lavai (ream Separatora.

DeLaval Dairy Supply Co. Limited
LargeNt Manufacturera of Dair> Supplie@ in Canada.I

Exclusive Canadian distributoro of the "World Standard" De Lavai Cream
Separators.
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CREAM SEPARATORS
are used exclnsively by

98% of the World's Creameries


